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evening, 
Other amusem'ents' 'are~ td be proJ 

vided, and Iree! attractions, the ex, 
tent and nature lor whlcn we' can no! 
fully tell just now. On Thursda~ 
evening, the Wofuan's clltb will pu~ 
on a comic ope~a With home ta!en~ 
that promises to Ibe ' ~f the popu-
lar <!Yents of I and a Dro-

'·On Friday 
this club 

heard, and went: the jury 
evening. A verdiet, was gi'ven hal 
that the will w~,: v.lld. 
report thaf iliectik ~hj Be'~··ii·;;iru;"jo.i~t.."''''rMH'';''fm'~:';-;'';;';';; 

Judge GlTH Sentenees 
Saturday Judge' Welch serltenced" we suppose. 

three or the men ,cohvicted during As most of the business was secret, 
the term, as foll,ows: John Wrigllt and the women cannot keep a secret, 
for carrying con~e~led weapons, It will not be necessary to publish 
to to exceed t .... o' Ye8r~ in tbe I th" council proceedings: and we w!ll 
tentiary; tor boddegglng, not less pa;ss on to"ltheir adjournment. came. 
than six months' dr mor~ than two ;rhe Normal qU,artet gave, SOme 
years In the penlt~nlll!iy;' for ganlb~ sp~endid selections as a pard or the SALVATION AIUIY FUND 
ling not more th~ol one Ye~r, ev~ning entertainment. The Iris dance Work of the Salvation Army drive 

John Nugent WIlS sehtellced to not ~HI,dlerLuderirsec\vtal·os.na °mf o1sftiScshCsarmB,entgtchee,r, moves slowly in this COUllty, an:! the 
more than tWD yearB tOI' cal'l'y~ng q.nl .~ 
concealed weapon~. hf)Jltlon, and ,~erfectly executed. quota Is not much more than, half 

Fred Broschelt :fl1nm OM IJr. Soakem was one of the reaf old raised, hut ~he commi\tees are still 
years tor forger),,, Hchool medical fakers, and he ,skinned working, The county quota is $3,317, 

and the' funds thus Jar raised are 
Sheriff LeW!R and DqDullY Ben5hoot ,,1\ of the prominent citlzeus with his $1,7011,04, It .should be the pleasant 

left ~!onday morn!lI!: w'Vh 'the p\'lso~. preliminry talk. He should get a pat- duty of everyone who has not given, 
ers, for their home at :Lhlcoln. Not ent for~ his tap!'worm remover: to do so a£ <>nee, There Is a commit. 
man,- mohllis~-a-gd- teoPle-'we",,~gath- As-a resnlLoLtbe show, tho traMo ;':''';,';:I:y~L;;,:::;'':~~;'.';,~~k~~!,iD~::i~~~~~~nl'Ire'd,~~rt.;jl!;::1.q~;'ko 
ering at the statio~ f"e~uentJf to bid urw of the Woman's club was filled : 

1 f · d' "b d wl'h 0110. y find him, fare"e 1 to nen ~,Isa .. , ut yet prOll ,e. 
that they were gplpg; for it Was to 

enter honorab-le .s~rvice for their ~Tc;:-I~'~:'~~=r-·~·~~=~~~::;-"~--~-$::~~~~l~h~;r--I;":-d;I;';,;~~et:;;re~;;;;;~~~~,.-<l~h~JoJU~b1L1:l8e.<l..I;(Lhe..Jll).Qr~!!.!l_h,i"ii"i.,.'~~:;;:.~~;:;:==-___ ~ . .:jl~-i~ cou ntry, Fe." inde~d were: those who Harriet Emma Davis was b-o:r.n l' 

gathered to bid thfBI" yJung men fate· vember 2, IS61, in Whiteside county, Second ward ".,",' needed here as inskuctor. The me. honest, He saw, his old desk and 
well. We sa,,' no' ~onrl parting from II1~nois, and died at her Wayne home Third ward""""" chani~ .was also In government Bel'V- chair and many oth~r articles of 
proud parents, bn~ w¢ !mow that Oc'tober 2, 1919, at the age of 57 years 67,14 Ice, and -was a motor mechanic and' furniture as u8ed by Mr, and Mrs, 
there was a deep ,Jo!'ro~' In the homes anI:! 11 months. 64.00 saw duty oversea. Lincoln before they went to Washlng-
they left-a sorro~" whl!ch it i$ hard Mrs, Phipps came to Washington 16.25 Mrs. Renard from Oakland was ton, An admirer of the War, presi. 
to comfort. Then th~re was th'o county, :\ebraska, from IJllnol~ when .9.90 here Tuesday on her wny to see her dent, the'y' came "fi'ay from his old 
young wife, whom, t~e <l'ne wbo prom- hut an infant, and ten years I:l:t~r:.'in 67.50 son, and told the reDorter that he had home and his tomb with a better and 
ised to cherish, p~ote<!t and defend 1871 they went to Guthrie ~6Unty, 30.eO been at Oakland over' Suuday, anld:l:hrda,~el~-~rno,wledi!re of - this Simple 
had cast a mant1~ ~)f'al1ame aUd dis- Iowa. She was united in marriage 31.70 flew home that morning, and had great man who stood at ihe -h~G-ad- of 
grace upon her: ! lit I~ well for· the July 2. 1882, to J. R. Phipps, who 38.01) caIted her and told of his its most trying days, 

J. 1~l!~~,:~~~~~:~~~~~e~;~~~~~~~j.,~~~~~~~~~z~·5~.~)~~~~~~~~~~~~e:~~~l'~'~~~~~~~~~~~--~~=~~~~~~~~!tfi~~i young men- 'vfro~ arej-m~~~ dmt"'t1un''>rrnuf •••.••••••..• 

way as tbese yont~ 'men to ednslder daughter is ~rB. Chas. Messel- cashier of ==-::'-"':~:-iiF--; ~_~,,,i' 
themselves and tft ,~r ftjlends-tor the rpad of Attica, Kansas, and the son, 36.75 bank, ~ 

• shadow of prison wa1!~ looms ,close Walter L. Phipps, of Yankton, Routh 250,00....::::. 

to those who perslS' in violating la,,': Dakota. Besides. these she leaves to 1~~:~~ DWNICIl'AJ, AND -NORMAl, 
Monday Judge Welch eaHed Ted mourn her death five grandchildren, """ '""", .• 132.75 SCUOOL J,EC1'UItE COURSE 

Gossard and WIDI Mor~1) 'In for Ben- and the following brotb$r" and ,sls- 'IJll!RCellan'eOtls 

tence, eacb havhg Jlli.:a:t guilty t(} the t,'1";: Mn. .T. W., !'mith of Pender and i The first numbeP of the-course wli! 
cbarge of taking, "' automobile for a M L G P!ri f T k k I clc'~f-"'~'c1'.,~",,,,, .. :,,,,,,·,,,, $1709.04 ".. d t 

- '..II • rs. .. ppfol 0 e ama,'" J. Armstrong has. handed occur,,~~~ the Norm~l scl:!,90} au i Ol'w 
joy ride, The .senteineelwas the m'inl,.,. Davis of Craig a'nd .1. H. D~ivjs of statement which ium on Wednesday oVfming, Ot.1;ober 
mum which is a fll<i df ,$10Q an![ 9Q Sioux cltr. 15, at 8:15, All holde~s of tickets 
days in jail H ,., just llnd it Is She waF convortpd at the a[~e of 15 must get seats reserved. This means 
":,, hope for l.~e' gl,,!d ,of th"se lad.1 y.r,ars anil' unitod with the ChriBt'im studentB, citizens and faculty mem-
as T..'iTl1 a:f9 ntherl~ ~hnt :this ~!etllt(:nc;J ·e'hureh, and Hln(:~ corning to Wayne -the bel'S, aU. Reservation, for this num~ 
was given-for U ~J~orwFj that the p(!n~ she 'waR a member of the Preabyter- persaUa] workerR tor the Salvation ber onlYf play b,~ f;e-cureuon--Satur-
alty of layrJ;reak\ !I: js "lUl'C, if pro"e- ian Bible clus. dl'!v" have .attempted to see day morning, October .11, at-
cut ion is once st ~·trHI_~ an? cjtizens Her funerf;lJ waH from the Pr('>13by- Wayne Drug Co. "(Rexall). Reserva-
and offieials are ~tity j>ound' to start teflan chill'll!! Sunday afternoon, the each person who has not contlrbuted tion& are free, Each mu'st present 

to thl" campaign. 
action against vlt0jng :doers if the)' p~stor, R€v. Beard conducting the both his reservation and admission 

If they have heen unable to see 
wish to claim to' a goOd citizens,. sr,rvIce, which was attended by rela- YOU wlll you ~end a check to H. C, tickets at the door on the evening of 

Ermo;l- Lewis, .hl,.J\d_ .Was -clmrgeil tlveB from' a_y and nelghhors -and the entertainment, Should hol,derB of 
with being In so, ,I" marmer 'c~Jnect- friends. ~Mrs. Phipps has been a re~!- Henney, Wayn", for Y_Q.1ITJl'irt 'of this ticketa be unable to secure reserva-

\lflr, drIve, If every man will do -"Is small " 
ed with the di~-:.aJl ea:ratn:ce of a ship- dent of Wayne for three or four y:ears part W~y~C~-c:ou~ty will yet go over, tlons before" they may be had in the 
ment of hide~, ?-1 1!, fitled $50 and past. and has won a frifmd in: ev.ery Th1j, ·urive w1l1 be continued jnto corrIdor at the Normal school on the 
given a short j~ U s~ntence whicb acquainta.nce. A splendid woman has n(~xt week. The executive committee ev.enfng of thei entertainment. 
terminates this w Ij.k, been taken to her home above, hope" It will -not be necessary for - Slng!e -admlllSlOJl,. adults 50c; 

. I~to r"D~ft"ihat' Wayne county drcn 350, Sec 'Wlndow c'ards, 
has ailed to make good. 

I 
! SEND DELEGATf;S 

some 
tenants_ had 'put _UP the stove 
the pIpe too near a wooden 
and the heat catching the paper 
partitIun. Timely discovery and a 
prompt service by the, firemen saved 
the building, and thus perh"Ds' sev
eral of the adjoining buUding •. The 
damage was slight. 

As an expressIon of hIs apprecIa
tion -for the prompt work Dr, Val,1 
sent $10 to the- fire laddies, and at 
thelr 0 meeting Tuesday evening the 
boys tendered him a vote of thanks, 

WENIIER'G·8W ANSON 
,Wednesday; October 8, 1919, by 

Judge J. M. Cherry, Miss Mabel E. 
Wcnberg and Mr, Ernest L, Swanson 

united In marrIage, The. bride 
and groom are bo~h 01 Wausa, wheta 
the lady has been ~'Ilgaged in the 

TO' 8T;\TE MEETIl'I'G wrIte that <iliecl( now-or If~rn towil 
leave the' .b~n~x," with your bapker .. 
The Army i'H doing a great work and 

THAT .. BAB¥·SUOW mlJUnery buslnesH, with her sis,ter, 

At the meeting of' Irwin Sear. pa.t 
No. 43 ot the American Legion at the 

hall Friday evening it was VQt,cd 
g(}i>4·I,t"'d:ef •• r ·the election of a!flce"s unt!! 

state meeting, whleli Is ~at 
Friday ano; SatutM,jr 0/-

delegates elected wer!, Rev. 

. It seems to have been ov,erl'oo:ke,ll and the groom Is a partner in the 

nee\ls your help. 
In the-story, but it wlll liitat m' at market: They ·were. accompan-

house Welln.eoday, and we are led to Wayne by the bride's sister .and 
tha.! t!!lL pJ!lIdlng will be the groom's brother, and after the 

prpperly warmed and everything in ceremony the newly weds went to 
. , CllADLE • readlnei\R-and that the Si<mx, City to visit the hrlde's par-

... Vim--SEGGERN=FJ'I.<l_ay,_(MO\ler ?'fm"nt-.. h! .... the-01~ly-- and 
1919, to Writ Von Seggern and wife a 
daugllter, .~---

Bear;d and Lt, Bic.k Huritrer; ~1- HA!RDING-:-::::'l~dday. October 3, the show. • 
''i.\'ere John T.' Bressler, Jr. 1919 .. fo WIDJ, Harding- and wJfe, a 

son.' I ' Get your potatoes ;;fore 
DAVI~aturday, October 4, 1~1!j. weather and you get busy with 

to l'I~!~' M, DavLij and wfle, a Bon, . husking, Car load Early Ohloa 

~illl;,i'f-- ..... 1 to1~~~-i!t:-:t~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:or~~~~:~~.j:~~ ,arrived, 

': :I~-I~} IJ·il·-':1 " . ' . . 

i 'J,I',Jl1,, 1 IJ~!.J: :,':, ,j 

ary departments. 
at Kellrney and 
bids submitted; 
were. so far beyond' 
funds that action 
postponed on both 
a genera! feeling that 
prograr1i of her than 
ters may well be noaa,,""n,,;.~ 

''':An Important ru.Hng 
superintendent makes 
flcate no longer a 
uates ~ of . "11Ie" 'state 
Th" ·diploma ,,",ssmid 
on graduation is a legal 
and, qualifles' for· Vj1Qrk In ''''1'.',~!i'~II'<t., 
In the state of Nebraska," 

? r _ 



'. I' , ,'.,' 

i'Suit 's~ve'" ate 
popular with ,ev~rybody 
, ii', ,: I "," ",' !, 

You'11 get it all her~ .. In Hart 
.Schaffner & Marx clothe~~ lively 
style anj the quality -that wears 

Among the relatjves present at the 
funeral were J. W. Smith and family 
of ,Pender; q'harlie Messelroad and 
famlly, Attica-;- Kansas;,,·W. ~L.;""F·hiDDJ,I ...... r 
and family, Yankton, South Dakota; 
Mrs. Jennie' Johnson, South Sioux 
City'; iMrs. L. O. Phipps and Jack Da-

Wp summarize helow somo Inter- vis and families from Craig, and E. 
cstlrig steel' strlko statistics: Approxl- C. Phipps of' Bagley, Iowa. 
mat! nUl,,1J~r 0'- employees of the U. The Farmers Union 'Exchange of 
8. S1~~1 ~otpoliatJon lin 1918, 268,710; Hartington has -leased a large .busl; 
n~n~be!, ~1 ~lants, '145; cause of strike, ness block for a .term of five years 
relusdl tb recognize unloDR; demand at Hartington, attached .. to the 

.. . to ·" .... ",·0-",,·"·1 ..... MiC .. i,·iiil" .. Mi' ... ·"'Wm .. ·".,,"j"iill''k .. ··,~ft·l·lp"~p .. ;~· aJr-Ot'tiof' .. t<'·PUl'c-ha,se:, .... ·Th:e·H .... ··· .... T .... ·~:"~III!!!!I!I!!!!!~~dLL, ... , 
farmer business organizations ap
pear to b£l mor"e uniformly ~qcbess
ful-In these- jatter· years - than -they 
wel'e In some other and earlier days. 
Mi'~management was f~ -cause' of 
Ill,any a !ailUre in those other days. 
Ohe inexperienced in buslness would 
expect to gain experience and wealth 
at the same time. They usually got 
the experience and the josses were 
shouldered hy the good fellows 
put· up the cash. 

I make' 
·.walt·. " 

E.H. 
Eyo 

Wayne. 
At the &lgn of the gold 

, ,I r ,,,,,,,,,,,e-;...~ .... 

Autumn-:Milliri.-ef~,~··~:'i!':: , 
.' . DiBtitu~tively-'N ew .:.. •.. 
. -,. ~~,- .. ~.".. ... . ...... '"'' ...... "~ ....... -.. .._ .. 

IN this-fall display of Millinery you wiil find well exempl;fied that " '''-"'-il",~I'';I-"~';-'''' 
fi~cBt o'f millinery arts-that'which' can t'lke modes certain of 'u~i-', 

vers'll vogue an(fhy-~;~mal interpretation lift them far aho~e the 
.co~~onplace .. 

Rich. soft~toned colored' facings. specialbits of color "to 
ac~cnt.,thcr6tylei clever placing of i:~mings-Yo.u ~ill 

- --f;;;ctall the8~ methods employed'in' our d;8play; 
,~ 

Arid lroriiTfle-iiUlriy' a'IiUrlng--sfYles sllowii'you-can "clioose with assli""raiice:=.Coz.---·cc"'-';l !11t',!·d"." .. 
_ every hat is authoritative In style. ]04 'rill find but one ha~ ot a kii:td-a.~ur. " 
. ing excJu,siveness. Select yaur 'fall mi\line:ry .soon, so' that you _will have' 'I 

more_ complete 'Stock' from which to choose .. 



'~[ethodlst Eplscopol Church 
(Rev. W. Kilburn. Past!>r) 

Washington. Oct. . SUnday school at 10 o'clock. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 P. m~ 

popnla[ belief th~t , Epworth League at 7 p .. ~ •. , .. , ... ~_I.' 
large fortunes h,a~' Prayer meeting on Wednesd'llyevell-
the laet few ye~r'i. at.8 P. m. 
made public tod~}[ 'Women's Home Missionary so, 
internal revenue I a,ttl)ll1e~ n met on Thnrsday afternoon with 
ble; decrea.e foli '1~11, in iMines. A good program was ar-
porting incomes ~~ (iltP~S* of , which was enjoyed. by all 
but a marked illqrea$e 'in present: 

porting net luc<!lfnles <If Jess Reports were read which indicated 
$150,09

0
. I I I the activities 'of the past year 

The ilgureB w~~e. "qo,n~iderqd q.jln hlad been very successful. 
more surprising! ajs regards inC(}Ifl(.:~S lafter arrangements had been made 
of a rnilllon dol\ats '''I,\d 10Ier •. Tljere fe'r the enBuing year, ';; splend;d lunch 
wa., a decrease p~ sl~tif-llve In ~ltch, ' 
incomes, only 1~1' 1>ejng repQrted In was served. 
1917 A reception' was giVE:'ll in the 

A total of 3,~~2,8910, personal ~11- c)lutch on 'ihursday evening In honor 

f 
of Rev. and Mrs, Kilburn. A large 

. alter Gilts .. 

O-;~r 250 heM of pIgs ~er~aIsed au' the 
McEachen farms this· season.iNothirig ()f· 
&prin!!,-farrow is being retaine~dih the: li:erd' 
amdthe great lot of gilt8~gojng in thIs saie are 
decidedly attra~tive" 'to' good' !}}reed~rs·-arid 
sto~kmen of nortlieastern 'Nebr~ska. 

gilts that. ,are in everyway desirable~, . .\} 
win b-e boars ii--this sale .of herd~he.!1-,ng ml:!~ 
terial. . 

At WAYNE, ()J:1,SaturdaYLO~tQ]:glr -"l"-"Ic"th"----~ __ -"'T=h""-e__=;c=at=a=log will tell yOU all of,the par~i~ 
will be offered some of the choicest gilts of the cular~of th~ different sales and no breeder of. 
season. A LITTER SIRED BY MABEL'S Poland ,Chinas should fail to get one of 

,,'~. P. Coleman ~ill r~present The Nebra~k;Farmei at the Wa~ne sale on Saturday, Octob? 11 .. ' 

For the other $ales bids sent to Mr. McEach~n. will be given the beat of care;. '. 
come tax ret'1<l' I "p- e IlJed du"Lpg nfmber were present to partll'pate in 
the calendar yo r! 19 'ii. rt'he net In- t e privilege' of lJecomlng personally 
come reported n th<}se a qualnted .with the newly "mlolnted ' " 
amountr.;d to $1!~, ):i2.*~~/2n7. aD minister and his vdf.e. (] M c E.·········· ........ , •....•.......• - ... --........... - .. ~ ....... - ...... . 
er(;a~(> fJf $7.85'~.50S ~fsr; 0'.~.r;1' thr- I Prof. BO\ven preEided over ,"~ e 0 
responding flgurr- 'I 1"0)1 g'ilthering, The program con:::;isted of 

community flinging under thr: rlirr:c-
tion. of -Erof: Coleman. "t:' L,.=E."~;" .,,1,1. -" . _ '.. ... • ~'. 

Soil os were sung by PrOf. rii·c~ey • 
ajld readings by Miss B~wen:' 'Wa--"'·=y!.i--; ne', N' e' brasJ{-'C' a---~--Prof. Brite11 in a very unique. _ 

,h,'ered the sp(~pch w(>lcoming the 
to his new dutiefJ.. , \ III 

the close light refre~hments. . "-- ' 
NI'B'IMil~Ji1"':llw'lre served in ~tlle church. Jla;lor~. . 

Cois. C'unninAham, Sheehan and Evans, Auctioneers 

. Lutheran Church',' 
H. A. Tec~haus. Pastor) 

10 a. m. All scllolars 
expected to be present. 

at 11 11.)11. 
tor "mr sslons wilf be 

serv!~·e···th"e··co~gre
new ehurch officers. 

are urged to be present. 
the 15th. choir prac-

,,~~- .--

II II II III 

sickne.ss, death and burial 
wife and 'mother. Also for the gen
erOus nora!' ,~~erlng .. telllng of love 
and ~ympa~hyr-J. 1t Phipps, Mrs. 
OhM, MeBPeJl'oad, W. L. Phlpl)l! . 

. . ,. 
Read the advertisements. 

,-I 
,'1' ., 

II I II III 

Tlte Home ,of Good
l 

~~~ts 
·, .... · .. · .. ·" ........ ·,·; .. ·:·c:·",,::-putriiiiize'lwhcn tliey: secured' to!' the 

·here It splelHlId JlIU'ghlJf -rn""cure.l shl>uhlers and 
Tile people apprecIate onythlng that lu·jps cut the 

-cost,' . 

'At tlds' Beason of the yelll', In additIon to Om'-
8upp1y of choIce fre~ll, cooked 110<1 cured ,lII:Cllts we' 
II specIalty" of....... .... . . ~ . 

i 
, I 



Charles" (Maude 
White), "E11.treaty" (Wilson 
"nnele- Rome/' -banjO .. I-song, 

Homer), Mr. Fleetwood; "The 
Th~ "I"'members of the AClI\e club 

lreld 'their first regular meeting of 
the year at the home of_ Mrs. C. 

'qome in and see us today. 

'At West Garage 
I 

Phone 263 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS VICTORY WORLD ATLAS 
The State of Nebraska, Wayne During the month of SeptemMr' 

s's.' the Youth's Companion wllI give !rile-
In the County,Oourt. to each new subscriber, received be-
In the matter of the estate 'of N. J. tween the first of September and tl:l'" 

Maxell, deceased. first of October a Victory World Alt-
To the 'creditors of said estate: las, containing 32 maps in ~ul1 col-
You are hereby notified. That I ars, and shows new' boundaries, ac- .. 

will sU at the county court =-"=--"'-"'OM''''n_ to the peace treaty., Th ... 
Wayne, in said county, on is a high class weekly UJw" (Cadman). '''The 

HOPM Men Set Their ':aearts 
from "In a ~rslan Garden" 

Lehman). "Wbat tbe Chlmhey 
~~:~1r~a~~~I~~gU~~t:r~~~:;a;;rh:~~ 
the afternol'n was spent socialIy. Mrs. 
Carhart, 'assisted by Mrs, BriteH 
served a two-course luncheon, 
meeting, will be with Mrs. Jacobs, 

of October, 1919,: and '-""'--9A<lh-' pubJicatiOIr made for the younll\ but 
w.mclerlllBfi day of April, 1920, to receive and of lnteres~ to all',iJ/p.d the price I" 

amine alI clalms against ,said estate, $2;;;0 per. year, I, than 5_ cents '", 
(Gertrude Griswold). Mrs. 

Mr •. Harold Long wll!l the 

- Monday, October _!3, 
Dlonday Club Notal<

'(Roej)or!,ed by Miss ElSie Ford Piper) 

Didn't Know Ty. 
Hiram Johnson, Republlcan 

tram California, Is one of the hottest 
baseball fans In tbe country. Jim Pb&
Ian Democratic senator, knows DOth-

cluh held its" opening 
at the hom! of Mrs. RObert 

were lng' about the game., Here Is proof of 
, the latter statement., --

with a view to their adjustment, and week. The Democrat will. send Yo~J;"' . 
allowance. The time limited for the subscription in for yoU, and show Ydl» ":', 
presentation of claims against saHl a -copy of the atlas.-adv-tf ' 
estate Is six months from th.,. 24th 
day of October, A. D. 1919. and the 
time limited for payment of debts Is 
one year from said 24th day of Octo-

1919. _ lCaul!<l Japan 
-(j,;rmany-In 
w1l1 1\0 long~r 
as a part of this 
their w!ll. By the' 

Tu~,"d,a}' artep'()On to toe members 'The other day Walter Johnson" pre-
the P. N. Q, at a ,kensington. mler pitcher at the American league, tha~'--w¢-rE;;~d-;:;;:;~;"~'-;-;~,'1i'i~-;;;';;;:;;~;;;---iUr;;f'=-h'ih-O,n;'n" meeting of the 'year. and 'l'y Cobb; the greatest ball p~yer 

a two-course luncheon was In all history, perhaps, paid the sen
Next meeting will be with ate a visit. After they had been Intro

Wilson, Monday; -Q~to- duced aU around and been the-subject 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said county court, this 29th day of 
September, 1919. 
(Seal) 

MODERN RESIDENCE FOR SAL$: 
.. I have decided to o\'ter my mO,de~n-

8-room home for sale. Nast frant o~ 
lot 100x150; two blocks from Norm8l). 
large garage, and i""very way at. 
Ideal place-convenient to ):>usino$ 
part of town, For prlcll and teml", 
see the owner, Dr. T. B. Hecken, 
phone Black 159, Wayne, N"eb.-p;d ~r 

true. and 
l>rougnt a'(I'" '!·fif'nj,l!i<i,mi"l.rn~I-;',t,t 
Sll.me time 

1an9' Franco. 
saved Germllny 
yet made the 
that people, he 

:Bound Oa)c 
Sixteen 

'l!Ofil!.1l1e ,"nc",-~u. 
-ad" 

--1-"#'--""6'" deal ot hero worship, Pbe
Ian went over to Eddie. HaIsey of the 
senate sta\'t, and asked: "hurch 

last "Who Is this Ty Oobb, anyhQwr 
Halsey almost passed away, but be 

managed to tell phelari that "Cobb is 
a tellow who plays, ball for a living," 

'Mea:litlme' J6hnson wits enjoying 
hug~lY the vl~Jt of the two ball play
ers. 

'",,,,,!,,e',-,,,,,, .. ',,,','_''''' o~"V!l'''+_''~".,c ''---,,-'-'''-.''''-'9-1--------- - '---Next-"Mornlftlf ___ _ 

0-t4 
J. M. tCHERRY, 

County Judge. 

WAYNE RESIDENCES FOR SALE CLEAN YOUR ALFALF.., 
I have for sale several Wayne resi
dences-some are modern, others not 
you one or more pf either, kind, Come 
-but I wlIl be glad to show and sell 
and see me. Frank Sederstrom, 
Owner, Wayne; Neb,-adv-tf ' 

Read the advertisements. 

Pocket Gopher Trap; send me $~, f<1r 
one-half do.en. Guaranteed or m9neT 
refunded. SU(lcess Gopher Trap,: C!l~ 
Harlan, ~owa.-J1-01 adv ' 

Wanted-Some clean cotton ra!ll Sit 
this office. Wll! pay top price or:,bet" 
t:~urry~-'-a~v:_ ~_ 

My broth,,-,:' told me this. Marle, Is 
hfs Indy frleM, Mrs. Hemming, the I.-------------....::::...---'----'--------::--;T""ll 
mother ot bis chum. He said; 

Mr. (i,nd f\.JI":;, __ Il~·nD':' "Lej ----KLl,V~L 
ddtock dhmet WNlnesday C\;enin~ 
honor of Mr". '1'-. J. StcC'},' or RIOl/X 
City mr!PMr, nnU Ml'o. Fronk :;;trahon 
of thl~ 'rifo.C<!, whor', Ml" Steele is " 

Mrs, E. B. Young will enterta.ln the 
I Girl.' nihlc' Study Circle Friday 
: oveilrrig, at"7:~10.'·A good time is antiN 
i clpated: for all the girls. 

I" T.he ~resbyte~I'~1l Ladles' Ald" sd
, " cir,ty w'lI! mqet: with Mrs. Wm. GJ1-

d<.trslc~~~ on I Wednesday afternpon, 
Octpber: f5,' , ' 

"I 111_-__ _ 

, :r,li,e
l 
ACilj~ I: -{ll,ub -at their openiqg 

m~eU'l~ of ~he:" season donated $20 
~)Uilding ,fund of the Woman's 

I " " ---:,'-" --,-----~- ---

"You know Marie has one of these 
brlght·red ~weatel:s. I took her to a 
dun,:e in ,the' one night and she 

rubbed off' .on my coat sleeve. 
Next morning I was In a rush to __ catch 
my trnln lInd forgot' to, hrush It off. 
Ml'8. Ih!-lllming. anti. DtH! \Y('re on the 
ttuia_nnd_~'r.Cl.JllL::tn.l Jogcthc(. Whlle 
1 was ta!Ung l\Il'!~. ll('mruin~ leaned 

4ml [",gnn to -pIck lllillLilllLJ<llL-H

inv ~leev~. \Yell, thut was an em
lw'rrasslng: ~Oll?~nf.-~hICngo Tribune. 

'me Engineer's Eyes. 
The' ImlJOrtnnee ot the eyesight test 
understood In n general WilY, but 
. people renllze the .lax, laid on the 

eyesight of an engln;" !lrlver during 
a Jong'run, ,It takes years for a driV
er to Jearn thoroughly all tbe signals 
on a complicated s~stem, and he must 
be able to pick put his own II,t a 
glance In the ma~e of a gre~t junc
tion. On the N qrthwestern railway 
alone more thnl11T,OOO.elgnals ~re , 
every night, a~d a \lrlver working from, 
Lon'don' to Crewe 'and back Is eon· 
troUed by nearly 600 slgnaIs.-Z;ondon 
qtronlcl~_-";-1I __ ~ 

, 

Your Sole 
I wIsh to nnr.nnncc to t!16 IlC01}]C of 'Wayne and rJeinfty 

hlln~ (JPcnCtl~trtycH.eqnjprmt-

Shoe Repair Shop' 
In I'" rt of the 1'0,lI" ,0cCllj.Jrll J.y the Wayne Guara'ntee, Tire 
palr,sliop .In.'! we",t of State bank, wbel'e I hope to pl~ase you, 

.you, entrust repair work to /IlC; fur this also h a (lllarantee 
Repair ShOll. A IIlle of lIceessorles. C. D. Worley. 

AlSo thlo I,;' the place to have your aotomo1J!Je tIres 
mended; Blowouts, rIm cuts, pan~tures-onythlng wrong with tho, 
-tIre, I fix It rIght; Old worn tIres retreMed, and rna?". to we~r,:, ;, 
Uke new.... "- . ~~,', 1"11 

We keep for s~le nn assortment of the good tries, with good 
gUllrontees back of thean. ' ... 

The Savage The' Kokomo 
The Diamond 

- Casfiigs and 'TubeS,' fumps, Jacks, Chains and a co;"plete line 
of accessories fo~ the tlre. -

Wayne Guara!lt~e Tire 
Repair' Co. 

Just West of State B~lr 

~ r 



Florida farmers are 
scientifically !,nd systematically. 
They must extefmin"'t~ Fh~ pests 
lose their crops.1 

+--,-
'Tbe truck iS~be~q~,\"f_ Im?re , 

more popular I stBqk l'a~liM", " 
_ tbey are now alnr' , Dlade 
deck for hogs an(l sheep, thus in-
creasing the -GlUtrYi))c/li c~pacity near-
ly 100 per cent., 

The largest ~n~}'lfi!l~i 
~~nr-=-ev·e:!, ___ re_~Bt~·~d ~t" tn~ - 1",~-";,~+i(~iscne'"<,,,sal'Y" tllat 

The land is all tillibl~~ none 

been seeded down at one tim'~~ just' repl0-vved 

30 acres In 

City ma(ket, c0r,~i*tiljg ,of 949 b~~s 
which averaged 1280, poUljds lIpiece, a 
total of 265,720 ponn,]s of porI< 011 the 
Iwof~ recently 'f02l!S ~~~eived from, a 
Uv!ngston connfY, l\~iss<lurl, farm~r. 
These porkers h:.1d raiJ servic9 \le 
luxe, as tlie sixf.ellli car~ they occn
pied were handled as a special live
stock tra;ln:' ''TIle '''xti',. attenlian ac
corded this shiJrrtent was worth the 
trouble, as O~IY t hree h~i~,- ~r ab~~t 
three-tenths of f Iper ce.lt were lost. 

The f~t;m. is fenced and cross-fenced ,in five. different 

£iel~s and pastures. 
, . I" ". '. 

BE}'ORE YOU !rrUtE CHA:NCES 
Before you tak-Et ~~h:ances on c:noss

ings when traiJs or street ears or 
automobile5 are comins remember 
this: If the tr~in Ls cQming at the 
"peed of fifty mile" an hour ant! you 
would start acros~ 75 f~et .a:head ,of 
it. ,The danger i J!?int is fifteen f~et 
wide. Running; I at t". rate of tim 
mile. an hour it tltkes ),OU just o~e 
second to run !itt¢(;I~ fl,et, and the 
train Is moving !It th¢' rlite of 75 'f~ct 
a H(:cond-·-Ul(,:f(~ t~ riot one puhw 

Improvements: Six room'house. barn. 
,crih. hog hou~e. gar~g~~-cliicken h~use.-'-c"-"-'--'-"-----.:'.'--~"--'---'---'~----':'----~~ 

',. -' I, 

- "" 
bE~at between YOIU I IlHli1 d~J!.th. AJ)l>,1y has had it~ second 
this rule to th~ ~tre~t ~,ar <If auto- fjaked loaf of bread. 

Terms of Sale: 
mobne coming at 'the rate of tw€nty- Our work is now to bake our 
five miles an ho~r co1.-ering a. dangf;f bread. ""bile we were baking a pig 
point ten feet 'wilde. If you try to demonstration W<l.9 going on, so we 
cross les.s than (Ol'ty fed ahead of enjoyed \vatchiIlg this, for it was 
cac' or auto, t~~r¢ Is jJl.,.'<t one P!lISe Ilear to us. I noticed that as soon 
beat between you land death or m'uti- as the demonstrations were mrer with 
lation-beW,r a~PllY safety fiITst !Iud I ~hat the agricultural hall ~egan to 
Hait the second it will t.ake the Ve- clear out. There was the largeRt 
hicIe to pa.-i' you. It j~ v,L;er to sue crowd at the pig dcmoll::>tratlon, be
car company or I illutQ~IUriver for JTour cause IH::ople WBre anxious ~o _ find 
shock 01 nervou.~ ~rosl:ratlon by beillg o~t what It was like, 
jo"t mjgs,·d thart 10 d.rrag6 fbI' your Club work I. a wonderful thing. 
heirs to sue the", I for' the expeILse of 1]here was canning and garden things 
your funeral.-E~. d,at boys and girls have canned or 

" raised. I hope that next year there 

A f~f}I)J u:;8d ~fnl~jn~;'c;u' for saJe. or ~vi1J be l~yen mOr(: .that wi1J join l1i£
~ trade jn on a lh;:~i.hmr'(~ (Jropcrtv,' ,(:!'Ult c1IILs. 

G. A ,,;\,,;!~1f' --AI7-U . Onf~ p\f('ni'rg ~(Hn'! (!f (jur fl'iends 
('r:mf~ and tonk U'" girl...: (Jut for a 

rjde. This way we saw many of the 
I~tte$ In Lindoll. 

On thf" followi,)g ~atill'day W~ re-
I: til Hed t') rr:r h(Jlnl·~. - Hllth BIlI'Hhal't, 

$3.000 on contract day of sale; $14.000 ~t 5. '1-2 per cent. 

cent. 

pa!ments on any interest-paying date. 

March 1. 1923~ $2.000 at 6 per due M~rc,:h 1. 1923: ~ . Optional 

Sale to be held on .. p~emlses at 2 o'clock, old ·" ... !I.V'~"~ 

" ~. 

D. II. Gu:nnlngham, ~uct. 
l
H~I"t-int{t()n~ 0.'f'l;r_a~ 

, t;f,J~('f!O!li N01'JCJL.. --,. 

, r~{Jti.C(! i-, ;[:I:i~i;j~~;~~;I~~~:~~~~:r'~!~~~~~~:E~::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~:~~~::~~~:~~~~~~E~~~~ I~T'F~~~llny. th.! ,,1111 I 

'-----..... -4..,........,-....................... .....:. 'h,\!,!', 191~, "t the u",,"l \'Qtimr pl'nocR' ,------rt...,..,......,..-------, ju (~ach prectllct of tl~e county, a __ '0 __ ._--

w. H. ~~Jmps, M. D. 
Physician! .~ iSurgeoD 
'w,~~~.~.br. . 

"peelal d"ction wlii b. held for the GOING nOME a real hollie?" 
pU!'!,,,,,e of electing a delegate to a (MUw",ul;ee Journal) .Catl. anyone imagine a bettel' tie 
Constitutional Conventi~m fr'-\tD. the "I hav-e no -plans other than to go to unite the !'t"ainin'g groups whIch 
Twentiel1l reprc1-;entativE! district or home:' is the statement of Herbert threate~ 'to br(1ak up society? ptr
WHY"" county, Boover. aM since August, 1914, hus haps this seem" like going back to 

Whl"h' election will be open at 1,0011 engaged In wpr work, and 'In' the heginnlng to rebuild once more, 
eight o'clock in the morning and those five years hal! spent only nine hothlng leBB,:than that will 
conUnue open nntil eight o'clock in months with his family. serve us. As principle atter prln-
the evening of th9-same day. How fam!!!ar the words have c!'ple 18 questloneu, we go back' and 

W~he-,% my hand and seal thi:; 4th grown. In five years, mIllions of back to find -some common thIng on" 
day 9J Octoher, A. D. 1919. m(:-n have learned that the greatest whJeh an m(~n an~ agreed. To the 
(~al) CHAS, oW. REYNOf,>DS, boon In lIfe Is jdst to be at home. weary soldier, who often questioned 
09-t4 WOlmty 1 C.1~rk. Perhaps tMs discovery wlll prove the the value of Ufe i,tseJr, home was the 

Res. Phone 126 . office phone 70 
I 1 'Read the advertisements. 

greatest compensation of the war. one fixed star left In the firmament. 
, The home i Is the foundation of BO- Could there be a better starting point 

clatr :tli'l state. Yes, we have all for our rnoral", our new' legislation, 
scores of Urnes. But now our new· "accepted things?'" 
IK revealed to the Indi

one thing that means 
value tbat has not 

except to Increase In a 
or changln&" valu,*, and chaotic 

------
N(}RFOLK BONDS CARRIED 

"'BY A TWO TO ONE VOTE 

to 294 the people 

If" said to mean ten miles of 
for- Norfolk as fast as It can 

Farms. For 
320-acre tarm, well lmprove'd, south of TIl!!en; 

thl. Is a gG;,d farm and can be bought ,on very ... easy 

160 two miles east of. Randolph, half bottom, choIce 

gain at $250 per acre. 

160 acr,*, 6 mUes trom Randolph, I!ght i~provell!ent •• 

ii~~~~~'£G~~~~~~~~6tt--.. 60 acres in pasture an4·hay~.at-$236 .pe·u~r(~_--.-' ... -·-'-"':"-;--;·'::+:':JI' H:r:: :, 
Also a chorce list of bargains in Colorado, lands. 

\ . , 

W m. Assenheim 
AUona, Nebras~a 



Coosti tu ti onal 
4th) . 

l( '"11'" r 111,1.1111,1111, i, 
GOVEltl'iMflN~ BELIEVES 

, "~I "ii, i!, ~ Al)~EltTlSING 
"Sil~h w(il\(ll,~rul 'result. lia've been 

obtained in late years by advertls!ng 
campaigns. (:spec\!Llly so in the 
I"ih~;rty Lo~l.n and variOUR war drives 
that the' -gnvernnlFnt has reached the 

that ad .... ertistng is the 

'ISc--

__ .,. ,T _ 

red tin yo.u se,a 
color blind-and. we 

F IFTEEN cents seems, a pickayune 'price; 
doesn't it;.after all t:1.at? 

'" .... ~ 

" 

Can you think, right off, of anything mOTe--~~---"--'r"--
or better fOr a dhn:e and a nickel? And for :: 
cigarette smokers-there are 45 meiiowciga:' " 
rettefuls ih everY Velvet tin. 

l' 
, 'Velvet sure will be right gJf1.d to meet you' 

'.tlliij very' cay. - -~, , ' 
:i,,1 ~~e 

The state of Nebraska, Wayne 
county, as. 

.In .the County' Court. 
the estate of N. J. 

of said estate: 
'notified, That 

will sit at the .~ountY court room in 
Wayne, In said: county. On the 2-lth 
day of October, I 1919, and the 24th 
day of'Apl'l1; 19~O, to receive and ex

all claims against said estate. 
view t~, tlheir,_adj~tment. 

;"-,' 
" II 

, I 

allowa)!ce. 1he, tlm,e" 1I,?,!!ed fo~ the 
presentation of claiins against said 
estate-js six mqnths trom the 24th 
day <>f October, A. p. 1~19, and the 
time 'Ilmlted .jor payment ot debts 

" ~ear from said 24th day'pt Octo-
ber, 1919.,' , 

'WitJless mx hand and the 

said county c~urt, 
Septem1rer, i919. 
(Seal) 
Q.t4 



W id<' d I I .... ~ nes a)7, ! 

from Sioux Ci"ty are here this week, 
gU~sts at the Frank Strahan ,a!1d 
Jolin Larison homes~ 

~ure co~ry sorghum just arJ;ived. 
Basket Store -'·adv 

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES 
.'Iihursday convocation was devote:! 

to the following program: "Life of 
AItl1a Gluck" oy Mad'ge Rhlpoll. By 
the:cOii.rtes}-; of Jones~ Bookstore the 
tol1'owlng records by Alma 

Not all tri~ed up so t!tat it loseL1bat 
tone of trimn~ss, but wIth justa: touch< 
of embroidery, brail:ling, odd tucks. and 
I>~nel~' tliat~ take away th~. extre~e .. 

at 4:00 b. m. 

Admissi(jn~5C~nts .. ' 
were greatly enjoyed: "Bring 

.. Eollnjc .. to .1fe./' . 
"Perfect Day" nnd "The Swedish 
Cradle Song." 

.................... , ....... usshow)'ou this type of ... 8uitwhich ........... < ....... ,,'-I,..J:1~W':I,ll~,iJI~f;!.<.~·. 

the Wooltex designers 

o 0 

o 
o 0 

The library 
day evening. 

Dr. Phillips was a passenger 
Randolph 'l'ues~a;y. 

See Geo. For~ner for .. price 
your poultry, bl)fore :selling.-adv 

Dr. Young's rJent~11 O1tiei! over !.he 
First National IBarile; fhbne 307;-
Adv-29-tr. .' 

. Mrs .. Dan Ca~roll and cbildren of 
Randolph spent: Sunday with ~1rs. 

·Cynthia ·Ca .... oU1 p'hlCe,'·'~" 

a ch~cken pie s.u~per at the 
'Mrs. J. J. ·WHHar.ns on Friday 
ing, October 24.-,adv. 

Cedric HO~s, f1~w 'over from 
Sioux City TueB~'tY ev~ning ~nd Was 
a guest at the l\ojne of Mr. ~nd Mrs. 
C. A. Cbace. at dilIner Wedne1lday. 

from Rochester this morning. 
L. M. Owen ,s-elected, pu'l"chtunsfd· . -Sen-fer I::; looking well, and the 
brought hom!! from Sioux City wife though weak is gaining and haB 
last of the week for a place in tiis I1right prospect of regaining health. 
feed, lots. . Vic says that Rochester is some town. 

Lost--{;"If oM year old,' red With C. D. Worley (!'Om Oklahoma is 
white spot In tQ~~he'~d, spot on f!1de, !jere. and Is opening a shoe 'repair 
and spot on lelt l !llna, quarter. Notify ~bop In the west pal·t of the \'Qom ac
C"rl Munsen. 1l% mllos InortlIW0st of dupied by the Wayne Guarantee Tire. 
'N'ayne. near Flag' !1cHoo] hout$e.---·ndv qompany. on Second street just west 

Miss Winnie CooPer. of 0akq~le, dr the State bank. He spauld find 
who formerly ajtb],II(I<!d college bie're, plenty or work. 
"as a Wayne viSitor Wednesday, on a L. B. Day. who served with 
wedding trip, sl1e l.1latclng been mar- Glenwooo, Iowa, boys in the Rainbow 
ried that day to Olatenc~ Courtland division, and is now employed by Eli 
of Elgin. They will be absent sev- L.aughlin, went to Sioux City Wednes
"raJ weeks on the~r wed(Hng trip. da¥-,- for examination, he having a 

As witll -most )natlers in contro- c[aim for compensation pending. Day 

During convocation on Friday the 
high school students' enjoyed the 

"The man who is putting Ne
on the map," by Dr. J. T. 
He discussed the poem hSong 
Glass," the work 6f john' G. 

'He«-~lso emphasized the 

territory much time but they 
. ceededJn car.ryinK . .iLalmost._tw.o 

to one of the opposing team. 
times they' had all but tucked 

a goal under their wilIlg when a fUin
bl~ H~ave tile hall to Wakefield .. 

rrlle Wakefield line was much heav
ier than. that of the jocal team but 
by phi),ing low the light H. S. line 
suceeded in holding Wakefield' re- ., 
.pel~\'~~Y for downs. In the second gave his lecturp on "The Law of 

qu,'IrtElr Wakefield got the baJi ,,~n a G~e.g:: H. B. DI,nwlddle. addr,essed the 
fU)nble on the Walne. IS-yard" Une 
and a IO-yard penalty gave 'them the etndents In ch~peVM6nday. mornhig 
ball on Wayne'. 5-yard line with foar' concerning sodal and' reUgi'ous prob
do~ns to make the distance. They lems In' New Y6rk City. Mr. Dinwld
plugged' the line fO.r the necessary die' is also conducttng meetings. In 
downs and pushed the balI over for the Philomathean room on four suc
the onl" score of the game. Wayne cessive eveuings of the week, _Tonight 
GXPe'curto return the compliment Oc- will lecture In the auditorIum on 

31, when the teams will agaIn the ValuEl.s of Ute. 
meet 'at Wayne to again test their Wednesday at chapel Dr. Hous~ 
skill in handling the plgsklin. presented -the Song of Hugh Glass, 

The H. S. will play< the. Coleridge by 1>r. Jolllj G. Neihardt, the famous 
Friday, October 10. alumnue of the Normal, as a unique 

'ersy in North p*kotla, Il SU"pellSIOIt was 'in all "of it, and while slightly NORMAl, NO'l'ES 

bit of l!feratur'l. that reyals as no 
other work' has ,"verdone the com'
pe\llllS gralloeu~ and fascinatlon 
~he prairies. 

(If Judgment is ¢alll€d l for in connec- wounded was one of the half dozen movement for organized rec-
tion with the itl1>iiinra1"'Fal'go l1Ien' of the company who· did' nor·.,e<r+""c,:,c.c·amon<g-fhe classes' wasa!.-
v. hat is known ,als Ille .llfJn.partIBan lIfe in a hospital during his term of . mlmlfested last Thursday 'af-: 

• league bank. T~i~ w~s a state blunk. service. . ternoon when three different classes DIARYIN nOWUlS HOBIE 
A m'ajority of ~h~ banking boa.r<1 Several air crafts have been' seen gathered ror 'special forms of enjoy- From the Randolph Times we learn 
which ordered ~lIte bank closed is in this dcinlty the past fow days. A The seniors had a picnl" at that a)lothel' Wayne county. lao Is 
hostile to the b~n-p~rtisan league. Wausa machine went over goIng to BroSS1~~:~,:i: grove with Miss Piper, the home frnm service after two and a 
Governor Frazier Mid the leagoe and from O<lkland. Two machInes class s~b'l!so~, as chaperon; the jun- half' years service. The Times says: 
~pokE'r-.men say tlh~ a¢tion I:; politics said to he gm'ernment crafts sto~pe'd jors hid ~ila spread in the recreation .week Maryin Bo~tes r'9turn~ 
purely. Their lopporjents say the 'at Wakefield Tuesday "venin,t. ·th·e room In'the Industrial bul!dlng un,det"j·m+ ..... ·n~ the navy with his discharge. 
bank \vas rott-en~ W1;lo knows? Par- :-lame eVf:ning Andcr:;on and otherS of the charge of Miss Louise Wendt who He en1iFltcd ApJ'j] 27, 1917, went to 
tlsan bitterness Ihi"s--reached fh'e f>loux City cluo settled down at '<sponsor; "'hll" the sopho- Great L~kes and entered the hosp.ltal 
pitch in North ~'~kotl1 that it is In- the Country cluh ground", aM SIlent mores' under tbe earc ~f their newly corps traIning .school. For ahout 14 
(:autiuus to ta!rB dt par the Vj(~iV!; of the day \Vf~.dne8dHY h(;rn. Soon they choB~m leader, PfdreHiOr-Hliilt£'mer, m'?fnths he did Ranitalion work at tile 
t'ither Fide.-S~a ~r .Journal. v;'iJ1 be so plentHu1 that wc wUI had a. ·'hi,kf.:-" to tho de~ctterl (aim, great n~al camp and was In chn:rg,c 
. Eggs brjng gr. (} mo!ney now, If YOH sl~.arce!y Jook HP when 'Ve henr ouc-- R(9t cnlTr.d, n()rthcaKt of the Nonna). of ll- dJvi~on of this work. III Au-
:wll them to Geq,.. ,11\-J:rttn~J::~.a,dy _." for tllr-y do. not throw l;JorgJ~~~. ___ . Th('::5n special oecDsiofis are eneonr- gust, 1018, he waK trnnsferrcd to 

11~cl1I "JJy the mi1.~-ngemp,nt of 1h(l Foehn')} the pharmacl';-:t mat.e B('hoo~ at Nc\\,
ar;: ~,h(lY 'l~cvulop a fl~c spirit of poi+ News and j;,tCI' ~\'-(:~l to' Hen. on 

····::·~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~:'a .. ~~~Uj:~l~~~a~~lt~~~~nn;OrrI['rl)ll rs~ IJUrt of'b~ 
,- ill:, (J I tid" (!j'l,i ie th(~ Huron 

there are many more 

About Jari. 1, 1lt19, he received his 
oertlflcat~ as ·11··.· gr~duate !'lld 
rated as first clllSs pharmacist's mate 
He then w;nt to 'sea on the trarls
port ·Bedford to Bordeaux 'and made 
two' trips to St. Nazalrre, France, In 
August thi~ year he saiied from New
port News to. NelV York and thence 
to the Panama canal He trn:Veled 
the entire length of the ·canlhl· :by 
railway and' saw ciiubra Cut" the 

locks, the beautiful lakes, 
moul\taJns, etc. It was. a 
joyable trip. In Panama . MI'. 
saw-DlenaUvea bringing bananas to' 
the city markets, using native canoes 

out of logs. He was in 
Colon fat flve days, ano al;o 
Panama City, but likes' Balboa 
of all, declaring It to be the most 
beautiful cJty he ever saw. Balboa' 
is a government city and the people 
are mostly empWyes of tho gov.ern-
ment. '. 

"On hf'i return to' New York the 
nandolph. lad was transrerred to· tile 
Brooklyn 'navy yards for a short 
Ume and Bont to Los Animas, Colo" 
to be discharged." 

Wnnted-A good, steady, gentleman
ly . salesman to hamtle a Ward's 
wagon In Wayne county. No 
enee needed. For fun 
write promptly to Dr. Ward's ........ _-;.' •. 1_ 

Company, WInona, Minnc'Sota"", Estnb-'+-_A-"f.U>,"<lJ.'I_'H">ill"~ __ 
llsh"d 1856.-·S11-til'. . -_ .. _. 

:: •• ;:.~ !' ing t(~ n· t·. fh" to 1:1' s'. J"': n. e:!. aud it was 
JJ,dt;;, rf ti',U:iHUH a.11d g a Jd1:,l!- or n,t a t1hl(~ '.V(;('I ill; W,lI' w1:t!'rin full Hl.mrl tlH' a:v(~iti.(;-rnc-ntR. 

Car Load of I ~h~ ,:~ll):~;::,n:(~;:~i::;;k::d~::~~i:)" OJ ~'rh,~i:: . -C:::=:-=:='~=~);~-=-'."=~~._.:"::" .< .. " .... --""":"."'-,,..,.,,:;;;;,;,:,.,.,'''''.'''',,,.,.,~'''''"'''', .. '''','''''' 

.POTATOES 
on Track 

., 

Ea~lyl Obl0·s fr'om. Minne-

sot~:'Ndw-~'ls the time to 

ia,y In a$upply. 

Hi 
I 

tri,_ At the )~I~l_~t!'i0n m('cting w i h' c:;. 

'e"ll' IIf'" R),tnr<ln."I. fll· fll ,\, I,ll' J)ll'eCt(Iry of ~Icmhel~~ of· Wayne COlrnty 1'1II'C Bl;ed lIve 
have fI, silan! fn the Of'eaRion: P:of, . _, ,.~ , 

V. 'ru:d. of t hr; Hut:>l tl('partm,ent GEO. lHr.J~AeHJ~N, President, ,Wayne. 
of tTfe" N6riffi'tT lR th7>' (,reHld'ent ~f th"e 
mc:·ting; .Mrf.l. Homer Scp.cc, '12, will 
P1 <::Ild(; <:it tbe mc:eting of t!lf: pri
ITH.:1J1y :-'0"<::1 kin, whHe MhiR Grace. Net
t1{!ton, 'P, and Mif-iB Vena Werner. 
'lV, will fi)ad paperg and Mi,"es 
Dor~lthy Tksl"irc, '19, and Fern RahIl, 
'19, will .lng. Supt. Conrad J'acoh
Sf;n, 'j,4f--":P0rwa," will pref:5id? at the 
grammar."V;eetion and Miss ElizabE::th 
Schrad, .'i7, and Supt. Clarence Lin

'15lrl"yo;tls., hav~ part fn the prd~ 
T~t~ rural aection will be pre .. 

over 'hy County Supt. W. F. 
riJs(m,' '17, Dfxl')n county, whfle 

F ATRVTEW F AR]I 
Pulled ShOrthorns 

fierd Bulla: Contt1l80r'S Sulton 
and Blocky-Lavender. 
Young Stock For Sale 

H. 1, MINER, ] ~lfIe Sooth" 

HENRY COZAD, Walne 

Shorthorn Cattle 
- 'J;'hree Bulls Servlceahle Age 

for Sale 

, Horeldt, a former "tude nt, and 1--'---''''''''< 

H. 

PETER IVERSON, Winside 

Dest Strains Dnroc lerseT HOgli 

JAMES REID & SON, WOlJle 

'---13reeders of 

Poland China Hogs 

'Butt~f.worth n0'Y' enrolled <-

nnJ'1i';enU .... w(>l?k ..:wiH~ havC"'P!lrt in' .... -.-ccc=cc=~·=··--·-I-<.-· -ror1iffil' Cbtifif« and' 
China Hogs DDl'oc ;Tlir8.~'" Hogs 

aad Shorthorn Cattle 

C, . F. SUNDAlUL, Wakefteld 

Shorthorn Cattle 
'Duroc ·;Terse,.. Hogs 

Percheron HOl"Se8 

Annual sale N~"! fj-lIlW." 

W1LLE!!.s~, WakefteJd 
Breeder of 

Pure Herf~td 'Cattle 
Young Stock' for. Sale 



The annual 
tbe Red Cross I' 

1Intl1 November " 
melTlbershlp 
to 11, w~1l be 
ent officers . 

. are Jo he held 
-Mrs. Hahn, 

Mr. and Mrs.: 
"':riMen relu'rne<l' 
lng after II 

'home of Mr. 
sen. Mr~. 
s1derahla tlmo 
'for her health, 
home about two 

.- tinnes to gain in''', ,"0'n'0"',,;,r,,1 

and, Is able to 
come to 
slonally. 

'"1---· 

.' 

BIlJ Jo.nes'.ls--a-travelinlj;-.,mau,_----. 

He t;;}e;hones 'his home almost every day when he Is 
on the road. 

In placing his caU, he says, "I wa~t to talk to Num-

~J>.llJ' 6-l8. at --RrQ,wnsyllle." -- .~--- ---h--'0,'6-.],I.'H-c-----

He uses thl&' m1lthod instead -~f saying, "I want :ro 
ta!k to Mrs; Bill Jones at BrownsvIlli!-," becausc . .it-.1s 
cheaper 'and jllBt as satisfactory. 

''''Jones . Use/! what we call "statlon·tO·statlon". service, ___ _ 
which means--helVlrtafk - to --any, onc at. tile telephone 

called. 

,"Statlon.to.staUn" service is furDlj!lIed at a lower 
J'ato'tllan ''.i>erson.to;.neisoll'' Borrico because it 'costs I~ 
,to' ;ovlde- if;--tb~~lIen a .partl~~ar person must be sum-
mimed to the telephone. - , 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
~, ~ 



1-2, section, :35 , ••...•.• : •• 
: Original Wayne-

lots 4. l),-6;:+tIOCk"-9~. ;:'~''--21J;SS 
7; ~. block 2'2 ....... .).. 58,00 
ft, lots I, 2. --block 27 '," 16,24 

3.: block _ 27 .,.' ...... :'.. . 20,88 
i-C. & B.'s Addition: 

4. block 9 .................. 9.28 
C, & B.'s Outlots 

50 ft. lot 7 ........... .'.. 25:52 
lot 8 .................. '," 27.84 
lot 10 ..... ' ...... _. .. . .. 13.92 

Lakes' Addition i 
4 and N* 5. block 1., .... , 5.78 
12, block 2 ............. :. 18_56 
1 and S* "&, block 3 .. , .';. '53.36 
1.2, block 5 .......... ;. 64.96 

12.84 
25.68 

First .l\ddition 
Lit' 5, block 2 ................ 17,12 
Lots 1. 2. 3. block 7 .......... 23.64 

Carroll Tracts 
Pit-{~* NW* sec. 34-27'2 •• 42.80 

Original Hoskij1s 
Lot, 1. block 1 ........... ~ .. 5,22 
Lot, 1, blo~3 ................ 4,36 
L()t~ 11 to 14. block .8 ........ 46.98 
Lots 13. 14. 15 •. block 12 •. _ •.. ' 10.44 

Hoskins Tracts _ 
pt- . SE% 'NW% sec. 27~25-1' .. 27.84 
Pt. 'SE% NW% sec,. , 27-25-1. • .87, 
Pt. NWl,{;,sW1A sec. 27-25-1. : S.05 

:I\'W% SW* sec, 27-25-1. • 24,36 6, block 5 - , .. , ..•. ; ..• ;. 18.56 
2, block 8 ., ........ _ '1' 16.24 

·,·;;" .... ··"'~H_;+ .. · .. ·;_'''·'''' ...... ''' . .wachob·.s. Acld~tiO)l 
Sholes 

of 4 .................. ;. 18.56 
of t6 .................... 25.52 
of '19 ................. : • 5.80 

East' Addition 
1, 2, IS, block .4 ....... ,. 4.64 Altona 

Spanr's Addition ' 
.32 Lo~s 6, 7, 8, blocl< 1 ...... ', :.'. 31.31 All of 1, 2 ........... ~ .... .. 

Lb(s B-to 11. bloc)~ 2 ......... :. 17.40 Pt. Of 3 .. · .. · ....... -.'.-.~'-~.~·---1...'9/..l2-1--:-----1 
Lot 17. block 2 ............ :... 17.86 Pt. 

Conn & Brit.eIl's Additl~n Pt. . •.... , , . . . . . .. •... . .30 

7 ............ _ ....... : .. 47.56 
College First Addition! 

20. ,block 14 ........ - •• 'r 
----------·~ffiffi~n~"~~"~,~"~------~·+r,Ah-1-~1~:~n-

]\;W% se!'JI.Qn 
, Township '2~, Range 3 
Pt. W* ~--s,;.t1oji '12- .... 
All section 16 .....•... : ..•. 
Sl~ section 21 .j., ......... .. 

Township, In Range 3 
NW% section 10'1"1''': '1" .,.... 93.~6 

Township 20. Range 4 
Wl, SW% ~ectioI\ 15 .••• '. •• • 32,9:1 
SE% section 16 .,., ..... ,... 68:6"J 
Pt, l'IW* l-I'W% ~eFtl()1' 3~ ..• • 4J9~' 

'" TownshiP. 25, H.an~e 5 
NE'4 section 29 .......... ,. 

Wayne Tracts 
NW~" SWl,4 sec. 18-26-4 .. 
NW% SW* sec. 2-~6-4.·. 

Pt: NW'\4 SWl,4 sec. 2-26-4., 
Ell> SW% Sl!l% SW% sec. 12-

26-3 ... _ .................. . 
l'tj NE'\4 SE'\4 sec. 13-26-3 •• 
l't.' NEl% SE% sec. 13-26-3,. 

. to be"unde~n' 
restoration of the Old RubidOux 
on adobe structUre. which 'was 

Indian lltill!r ~qua~ -.of 

--

W'h· SW'\4 section! 30 ".!. ':-.: •••• 
ToWnship ~6; Rkng!e r, 

Lot 2, section 2, ana Pi.. S:W% 
& Pt. SE% of ~! i ,';" .. , . if ••• 

Pt. N* BE% seCfi111l 10 " •.. 
Pt. NE* section 110 '., ••• , •• 

NE% SEl,4 sec. 13-26-3:. 
NEl% SE% s"e. 13-26-3 .. _ 

'Original \Vin~ide 
liot 18, bJocl~ 2 ........... .. 

--I-a-i:e!.tul~ ago. The Rubidoux fa.m1l;9' 
was one of the most prominent of the 
earj~'1fpaiijijhj'resld!lDts. and the home 
wu~ a ,""Clal. center for the Inte!;1or 
section. Many of the notable eventa 

ot 1l111fl)r'y at the' ])erlo'4 juat prevlollil I =~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~r~~~~~rll:;; 
24.75 
11.88 
11.88 

to tIle forty-nIners are more or less. I. 
Intimately connected with tbJs old 
bq11dlnll' which In recent years has 
been abandoned and has - begun - to 

Lot 1, section 11 1M ~ •••• Io." ••• 

PL lot 2. section 1'1 _ ....... .. 

["'l·s 2, 3, 4. 5, block 13 .... .. 
Lot 2. block 14 ........... .. 
L,ot. 4. 5, block 14 ...... : .. . 

7. block 14 .. ., ......... . 
1..98 
;99 

-5:45 
Lot 1, section 14 , ....... ,... 'S.91' Bressler & Patterson's First -Addition 
Lot 2, section 23 ............ 2.72 Lots 7, 8, block 2 ............ 18.82 
Lot 1-2, Section 26 "'"'''''' ".11 Lots 9 to 12. block 4 .......• 21.78 
N~'2 1'-."W% section ~7 ."...... 39.71: Lots 1, 2, block 7 ............ 30.69 

!I: .1 j .. :~ii: i' .. 

Crumble away'-
After the ___ work of restoration Is 

completed, the building wIll serve as 
a nucleus for a pioneer ,museum tor 
the housing of many reUes of the earl;y 
cIa;ys. 

Mod1terranean . Air Base. 
A far-reacblng program of aviation 

In tbe Frencb colonial possesslowrln 
Africa bas been drawn up by tbe com
mission on aerial transports at TUnis. 
Algeria. /Which recommends tbat 1" 

'great aerial transport center be estab-
lished, with Tunls_us ItIi.base •. ln .01'1l·.r.

1

...... \id~~:;;~ 
to centraUze aerial troffic over tbo 
Medlterral\enn sea. IlJIjsmucb as .Tunls 
occupies on' advantageous pOSition. at 
the junc.t!on of _ E'rench and Interna
tional colonial possessions. a regular 

Look I Here Is the globe opr.!"'d out flat be
fore your eyes. See those stars? Every 
atar shows where a U. S. Navy ship was on 
September 2nd. 1919_ The Navy trav •• 

service. It Is urged. between-
01ltl;yll\g dlstrlcta would 

"Ften<:h protectorate. AI
.,.~ ~j~ne..e.~~blopera-

\>:QJjea,. an ",~erlan sea
port: and •. frontIer of TrIpoli' and 
tWa, In the expectatIol\ of colonIal 
ofDclaf' wlll be extended to Tonls. 
So th '''un~ha~g1riB '1l:iIst" Is fast be
conIJn Q by-word only ot times 

~_, 'II II: _ 
!"III I 

Flax In the Wllr; 

the .Seven Seu. C 

limt you ~t to see the WOl·ld 

ROMANCE is c~11ing to you! the red-blooded, 
.. ·.Strange and-smiling-foreign --- .. ___ hard-playing men 
'Jands are beckoning to you. Shove" Navy. 

'.' 

hard-working, 
of the U. 

'.off and see the world I 
Pay begins the day you join. 

'Wlth! re"IMIUon of the Industry on 
a pe8ce-tlm~ baslB cotton once agaIn 
l!'''(,9 rthead 'Of lInen In the world's fa
Vor. The ~lgencleB Of the recent con
!Hct t.:taed t1ax to the posItion as 
leader among fabrl"s. a rank which It 
had beld tor -centurIes but In,,'--o llmn.H 
elmult.aneously'wlth the advent of the 
cattoIii gin. 

Learn to "parley-voo" ing~y 
Paree. See the bull-fights in 

ii!'~d~~"I~~~~\:al~~~:~~~=+:--:--=~,IP~anam~~a=--. -~S:~eesurf-ridingon the--

Oil board ship a man-is ahvays 
learning. Trade schools. develop 

. .... skHl~indt,!!:I:trY ~c;1. b,!!siness ... ", .. 7_ .... , •• - ,,"',., .. _ ... -., ............... i,-'.+I .. i 
-----Thirty days care-free ho1ida~..ru:;b 

- -- .. ,~=,----yeai'-with full pay;. The fOod is 
Learn the lure that COInes ~th . g~od. First u~iform outfit is fur-

beach of Waikiki. 

the sMsh and swirl of the gopdsalt nished free. Promotion is un-
__ ~i'I. E!!t w:elC:i~~~;:_ci~,~~w~J!- limited .r0r men of brain~i . -X ou 
free; sleep clean-free; and look 'em can enlIst fl')r tw() years anD come 
.all s,~raight ~ the ... eYe--B..ritisb, out broader, stronger and abler. 
French, ChInese·, Japanese, 

.- Spa~iards. Egyptians, Algerian. 
and~l-mamierof peopJe.-----

Shove off-Joia. the U_ S_ NaVy~ 
If You're between 17 and 35 go to' 
the ~earest requiting sta~ion for 



i'11 

Tll1s Is the flnest band In the northwest. They come 
'Thursday and FrIday' and promise to 'ftirnlsh an the 
"re,,'1 mrtsl,c we \vaot: b,oth dall), and even!ng~ •. ,A specl'll 
: conhert wlU be 'given' In connection wltll '!'he Welch 

'singers' entertainment' and the ;v~a~~u~d~~e~~v~I1,I,II:e't,a~~c~t~S':,,:T:~h~ul~r~s.-:.....~cI--'""~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~;~~~'~~~~;;;;;;:::;:;;,;;;;,;:~Iii~!!;= nm1"Frtdllr.-a~ern1Jon -nnd' 

iThe Famous Welsh 'Sextette 
These great singer~·:w.lil be here ThursdaJY and Fri

day nfghts to give a'"1ree open air concert in eonnectlon 
with Reed's Band. ,])he boys have lately'returned from ' -,l,·_,c~"~,, .• · Co 

an ,engagement on .the chautauqua circuit, )Vhere t/ley 
met with wonderful 'success. Don't miss tbese evening 

I:concerts. ' , . 

, , 

i 

1st, blue ribbon;- 2ndt red ribbon. 1 __ 

Cock, each variety named, 1st, blue 
Th~se performers ar; entertaIning the cro\fds at rIbbOn'; 2nd red rJbbon. 

the Waterto';n, S. rr;;--Fatr'thls week. Before engaging Cockerel; each variety named, 1st,' Beiglans-C1ass 3 
kl~~ilrJli~,:;Ji!i'::~t:tstriec.;------premlu"U1S same as Class 1. them we phoned 'to Waterto'Yn and '(Qund out they' blue ribbon; 2nd,. red ribbon. 

were first class perlo~mers. Eac~ aftern90111 ,a~d ~~en.-~ Hen, each variety named, 1st, blue Standard Bred Trotters-Class 4. 
P~emlums same as Class 1. ing-they wiJI give a free 9pen alf'performance at the ribbon; 2nd, red ribbon. 

show grounds. .. . 

-..;,...-....;..--,--=.,.,....,.-=-----...,.----~c I Plymouth Rocl<" Barred, White, 
BUff. 

.lacks . and MuleHClal!,s 15-

Premiums same as Class 1. PRElInUlI{S ON 
Farlil Te!l1il8 Inl Harness .. 

'1. , It,., S. Jeffrey, Supt.· ' ,.1 
Best gr!\do farm tel:tm gel'il!ng~ In Cash prizes qt· $l-,()Q-:for . ~~~t, 50c ~or se~ond bes~ 

barRess-first, secondl third.' and 25c for third b'est. wlJl 'be gIven:' on ,these cu-
Best grade farHr team mares In tries. Every family Is earnestly soll{l!(ed, to-make 

harneSS-first, second, third. all the entries p.ossible In "thIs department as lIbe 
Best team of mules In harness- time for soHclting eutrles has. been short and the 

first, second, third. show needs your cooperation if It Is to have a good 
Chamlll~~llIlI' exhibIt. 

Best stallion, any age, each breed. Corn-Best 10 ears.- Potatoes-

RhOde Island Reds, ,-SIngle COlhb, 
Rose Comb. 

Wyandottes, White, Silver ·Laced, 
Golden Laced, .'Patridge. 

Orphingtons, Buff, White. 
Brahmas, Light, Dark. 
~chlns, Buff, White, ~Iack. • 

,White Leghorns, SIngle Comb, 
Rose Comb. 

'Turkeys, Bronze, White, 
China, Wild Canadian. 

--Ducks, . Pekin, Roeuen, Muscovy, 
dian 'R:u"n;'e-;', Mallard. 

Guineas, White, Pearl. 
And any other variety of pure 

-poultry., 
Pet Stock
___ lst--p~ize--Wc;--2nd .5c. 

Bantams, any variety, pen, 1st an.d 
2nd. 

- Bantams, any variet~r ~~ck. 1st and, 
·2nd. iI'''", 

Bantams, any variefY!;' cocke-reI, l.st 
and 2p.d. . 

Bantams, any. variety, 
and ,2nd. 
Rabblts

Pair, any variety. 1st and 2nd. 
Buck, any varIety, ist a~d 2nd. 
Doe, any variety, 1st and 2nd"" ___ c+.iHlh~7--~ 

Pl,geons
Brown Leghorns, Single.~ Comb, 

Rose Comb. . 
Mlnorcas, Black, White,-. Single. 

Best mare, any age, each bree~. i~White, 1st, 2d, 3el.'" 1-Early Ohio, 1st, 2d 

------j! .. --H:-h~I'IL· .. --...j+,..'-I·..L" .. -.... -·~ ........ " .... - .. -L·, .. -- .. -,-J(ItJt-O~h,eIP:-0.ennyt'1 '1a._lltY~kl!lln~dr-' -ct!18sriiliOt'i"-;I--;;=:;~.~~_:' 1st, 2d, 3d. and 3d, 
3-Popcorn, 1st, 2d and . 2-Whlte, 1st, 1d 3d. 

second, third. 
, 10-.. Helfer, sOlllor yearling 
ruling no above) ht, 

ld." , 
'4-Sweet Corn, 1st, 2d Vegetables-

,nd ,3d. ""' _.J.,::-13get., l.s! .and 2d. 
5-Best Corn Plant, 2-Turnlps, 1st and 2d. 

Comb, Rose Comb. 
H!'mburgs, SIlver Elpailgled, White, 

Black. 
Langshans, Black, White. 

Any variety, pair, 1st and 2nd. 
Doves-:.. 

Any variety, pair, 1st and 2nd. 
Guinea Pigs

Any variety, pair, 1st and 2nd. 
1st, 2d and 3d. 3-Parsnlps, 1st, 2d. 

Onts-' 4-Carrot8, 1st and 2d. CANNED GOODS PREMIUlIlS 
l-Kherslan, 1st, 2d,3d 5-Squashe8, 1st, 2d. 
2-Blg Four, 1st, 2d, 3d 1-Hubbard,' lsl;E"';~a..~+-,I, .. ----'--- Mrs. J. C. Forbes, Supt. 
3-Canadlan, isa, 2d, 3'd 2-Crook Neck, Cash prizes of 50c 'for best and 25c for second best will be gIven in 
4-Stindlst Select, 1st, :I-Early White, department,_ When entering your canned goods notify the clerk if you 

H-Heifm", -jllol,or .. ye'Ir!III~:c:j.sa'ne:ri·.::1 
rullng" as above)' 1st, 

12-Helfer, setllor' el.lrf.:!tjllriit. 
ond; third. 

Polled Hereford-Same as 
cla..s. 

Polled Angus--ISame' !I'll a;bove class. 
Holsteln-Sam~, as nbovo class. I 

R"d pone"d-S~me a~ ~b<lve cl!¥,s~ 
GallowaY-Same as, above class. 

. Polled Shortbdrn's-Same no above 
clas.. . 1 

JorRey- Same 'as a~'J~e 'd-.ike': 
~, ~ 

Cho.ll1plorillh:lj) 
n"al lmll, any ag<!,; ~acl, breed. 
Best female, 4ny ag.), elleb breed. 

'(:J1ASS' l) .... HOG8 
'I'JI1b:les 'Reid, Supt. 

6"::8O'W 1 yea~ ala' and un'der' ~ 
first, second, thil·d. 

S--Sow, nnder 1 year ~nd over: 6 
months-fil'St. s~cond" tMra;:' ' 

7-Sow under 6 monU's.:....first .. sec-
ond, thIrd. ' 

Berkaltlre-Saroe a~'lall~ve I elMs, 
Chester Whlte,-Sa llns p,bp:ve clO/ls, 
PUNe J erseY·-t-Sam ~~ ,bove cln/is .. 
nhmp.hir ... '-S~n\e '1\81 above' class. : 

Cha.1npIO~~lp I I 

Beat boar,anlf age,i .,ach b~eed.r 
Best SQw, any' age. Ile~cA, .. b~""d.: 

1 

i 

I 

2(1,""'[lJl,]-:~d.·'--,--~-----.:..·· .. -'_&9"ttrnltKhn;;,-tl;;t--,,;nrrr-t__-t_·dlYlrn;IWThem 10 the Woman's club to be auct.ioned off last day of the' shoW;. 
go"toward the communit; house.' If you do not ea;e to ,do: 

1--l"n.~,~~_:_.-,,:_:;:_::::--=C"""';'""-,~-~~~~l:~~i--~'}_~'_1.-I-"'.":':~e!"':n-'-.1;'~: .. ,c!,O!'.!'.e'l,U,~~___'!"'_'~!!."...,!._""_"!"eu aj;tJlj' , the, show. 

and 3d. 7-0nlon8, 1st and 2d. 
Wheat-Winter- 8-Cabbage, tst and 2d. 
. l---Turkey Red, 'lst, 2d 9'-Egg Plant, 1st and 
and 3d, ld.' ~ 
Sprlng- 10-Rutabaga, 1st and 

1-Velvet" Chaff, 1st, 2d. 
3d" an\!. 3d.' 'll-Peppers. 1st. and 
, 2-Marquls, 1st, 2d, 3d. 2d: 

, Hay-Best bunch AfaJfIj;.,i X. 12-Celery, -1st ana 2d. 
lijt and 2d. JI.:;~. la=Qauli.flQ)V,er~~, ," 1st 

Apples-All varletles,lst and 2d. 
an4 2d. 14-Bea!l", . 1St and 2d. 

pnE}(iu~IS ON BAin:D GOOnS 
Mr" ... H •. J;.-MlnerT-Supt.-~,-

, Cash prizes of 50c for first and'25c for "econd on' 
thes~ entrIes. All entries to be donated and soldo n 
last day:--procc~ds t.'U\:Q...l<? ~~oman'" ... cl ub. 

, Ples-

Ap.l!le, berry cream, 
DUInpkln.:';· . 

Cookies-
Fruit cookIes. «IDe 

dozen), molasses· cookies 
(one dozen). sugar cook

.Ies, 

Cucumbers; Dill, Grapes, Mixed, 
Peachc-s, Pears, Watermelon. 
Flowers-

Begon ia, Bouquet of Qut Flowers, 
Coleus, FF:rnt Geranium. 
<l"<mllilJl .. Fruit= 

Apples, Blackberries, Black 'Rasp-

berries, Gooseberries, Peaches, 
Plums, Red Raspberrl~s, 
ries, Cherries. 

Preserves- .. 
Cherry, strawberry, pear, 

berrY; pineapl'le, tomato, 
Jel1l"-

Mrs. Henry"Ley; Supe: 

Prize ribbons only ;i11 be given to the winners in' t:lJh'ee-"'rt..<!.~;!'-"":!!'~~'_:L'Pfl-iic.!".~.-, 
--'m:n"Hfcles -[n-lJomesffc $cfenci,-andArtDepartm-ent to be 

naolt of the' lirX day-of the fair:-Judging i~--;taTt at 1 p, m., first' 
cept on perishable products such as bread, pIes, calies, etc .. , which 
In place b!, morning-of-second day.-.-Awar<ltl onc-"ame to' be at' fI-~"'~,~-:HJ-H""'-
second.. day. 

.. Best on Pa:!!)~nge , 
Best OIl Land"c~.i>e. 
Best Oil SUU LIfe. 
Best 011 Flowers. 
Best Oil Fruit. 
Water Color Landscape. 

. Water Color Flow .. r •. 
Water Color Fruit. 
pastel Painting-Landscape. 
Pastel PaInting-Flowers. 
Pastel Palntlng-Frnlt. 

Best China Pai·ntlng- . 
Plate. ~onventional~ 

Vase, Pitcher, Bon-Bon 
Art School- .f 

-Best Pencil Sketch; 
Group; Drawing from Life; 

Best Pen and Ink: Sketch; 
Color; Best LandscalijJ; "Best' 
Landscape of Five Pieces; Best 
ers; Best Fruit; Best 
Drawing; OrIginal DrawIng; 
and White Sketch. ' 

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT 
, Mrs. "L. 'M. OWen, Supt •. 


